To study the absorption of microbial lysine in growing rabbits, a labelled diet (supplemented with 15 NH 4 Cl) was administered to six animals (group ISOT); a control group (CTRL, four rabbits) received a similar, but unlabelled, diet. Diets were administered for 30 d. An additional group of six animals were fed the unlabelled diet for 20 d and then the labelled diet for 10 d while wearing a neck collar to avoid caecotrophy (group COLL), in order to discriminate it from direct intestinal absorption. At day 30 animals were slaughtered and caecal bacteria and liver samples taken. The 15 N enrichment in amino acids of caecal bacteria and liver were determined by GC -combustion/isotope ratio MS. Lysine showed a higher enrichment in caecal microflora (0·925 atom% excess, APE) than liver (0·215 APE) in group ISOT animals, confirming the double origin of body lysine: microbial and dietary. The COLL group showed a much lower enrichment in tissue lysine (0·007 (SE 0·0029) APE for liver). Any enrichment in the latter animals was due to direct absorption of microbial lysine along the digestive tract, since recycling of microbial protein (caecotrophy) was avoided. In such conditions liver enrichment was low, indicating a small direct intestinal absorption. From the ratio of [ 15 N]lysine enrichment between liver and bacteria the contribution of microbes to body lysine was estimated at 23 %, with 97 % of this arising through caecotrophy. Absorption of microbial lysine through caecotrophy was 119 (SE 4·0) mg/d, compared with 406 (SE 1·8) mg/d available from the diet. This study confirms the importance of caecotrophy in rabbit nutrition (15 % of total protein intake).
In herbivores, fibre must be digested symbiotically by gut microorganisms because they have not evolved cellulases, hemicellulases or pectinases. For this purpose host animals have developed specific gut compartments to optimise microbial growth conditions. Fermentation compartments can be located before (rumen; pre-gastric fermenters) or after the host enzyme digestion area (caecum/colon; post-gastric fermenters). Unlike for ruminants, in post-gastric fermenters the nutritional benefits of gut microflora are not clear. Absorption of microbial protein has been demonstrated in both pigs (Torrallardona et al. 2003a,b) and man (Metges et al. 1999) , but whether this involves mechanisms before and/or after the ileum is uncertain.
Some caecum fermenters (i.e. lagomorphs) have developed a special system to re-ingest the products synthesised by microbes in the caecum. Called caecotrophy, this process consists of reingesting a special kind of faeces, caecotrophes or soft faeces, originating from the caecum where a selective retention of liquids and fine particles occurs (Hörnicke, 1981; Cheeke, 1987) . Without a good quantitative estimation of this process, its nutritional impact creates uncertainty in lagomorph protein nutrition. This uncertainty is exacerbated by reports that in rats incorporation of microbial lysine into body protein relies entirely on coprophagy (Torrallardona et al. 1996b) .
Lysine is an essential amino acid (EAA) that does not undergo transamination (Bender, 1985) . This inability to transaminate is supported by isotopic studies in which 15 N labelling in lysine was not found in germ-free rats after administration of inorganic 15 N (Torrallardona et al. 1996a) . In consequence, any [
15 N]lysine in body tissues after administration of inorganic 15 N sources should arise only through absorption of microbial lysine. In long-term isotope studies enrichment of body lysine must reflect the relative input of microbial and dietary lysine sources. Furthermore, whether such microbial lysine arises from direct absorption across the digestive tract (Marty & Raynaud, 1965) or is first reingested by caecotrophy can be ascertained by fitting a neck collar to prevent caecotrophy.
The first aim of the present study was to establish how much body lysine comes from both sources, microbes and food, in growing rabbits; the second was to determine whether microbial lysine incorporated into tissues comes entirely from caecotrophy.
Materials and methods

Animals
Sixteen growing New Zealand White male rabbits, weaned at 35 d of age, were used. Average initial body weight was 1·127 (SE 0·0395) kg, and the animals were 45 d old. Animals were penned individually in 64 cm £ 44 cm £ 32 cm cages during the adaptation period and kept in metabolism cages (44 cm £ 44 cm £ 32 cm) for urine and faeces collection, always under a constant light cycle (08.00-20.00 hours) and with free access to drinking water. Temperature and humidity were controlled at a constant level of 18 -248C and less than 20 %, respectively.
Diets
The basal diet (Table 1) was formulated based on grass hay (35 %), barley grain (25 %), sugarbeet pulp (20 %), soyabean meal (15·5 %) and sunflower oil, either supplemented or not with 15 NH 4 Cl powder (1 %, 10 þ atom% 15 N; ISOTEC Inc., Miamisburg, OH, USA). Diet was administered in pellet form (3 mm Ø). Animals were fed once daily at a restricted level (100 g fresh matter/d or 570 kJ dietary energy/kg weight 0·75 ) and the feed was sampled weekly. The average daily 15 N dose consumed was 24·4 mg by ISOT rabbits and 19·3 mg by COLL rabbits.
Experimental design
Three experimental treatments were imposed during a 30 d period (rabbits 50 to 80 d old):
(1) In treatment 1 (isotope group (ISOT), six animals), rabbits were fed the isotope-supplemented diet during the whole experimental period; (2) In treatment 2 (isotope -collar group (COLL), six animals), rabbits received the unlabelled diet for 20 d. On day 21 these animals were fitted with a flat wooden collar (50 mm inner diameter, 250 mm outer diameter, weighing approximately 65 g) and fed the isotope-supplemented diet from day 21 to 30 (10 d); (3) In the control group (CTRL, four animals), rabbits were fed only the unlabelled diet during the whole experimental period (Fig. 1) .
Due to the number of metabolic crates available (eight), rabbits were subdivided in two groups of eight animals each, including three rabbits from ISOT and COLL and two from the CTRL group. Additionally, temporary neck collars were fitted for 12 h approximately every 6 d to rabbits in the ISOT group in order to collect caecotrophes, extract bacteria from them and check 15 N enrichment in lysine of these microbes (Fig. 1 ).
Measurements and sampling
All animals were slaughtered at 80 d of age between 08.00 and 12.00 hours. Animals were killed by cervical dislocation and dissected, the caecum excised and weighed, and caecal contents sampled (20 -50 g). The samples were diluted in methylcellulose solution (9 g NaCl/l, 1 g methylcellulose/l) and chilled at 48C for 24 h to dislodge adherent bacteria (Minato & Suto, 1978) . After shaking, bacteria were isolated from the solution by differential centrifugation (500 g for 5 min; followed by two consecutive centrifugations of the supernatant at 20 000 g for 20 min at 48C). The resultant microbial pellet was freeze-dried for subsequent analysis. The same technique was used to obtain the microbial extract from caecotrophes collected from the ISOT group. After removal of the gastrointestinal tract, liver and muscle (semitendinosis) were sampled and the carcass was frozen. Later, the carcass was partially thawed, and then sawn into several parts. The segments were ground and mixed thoroughly before sampling. All the samples were frozen and freeze-dried until further analysis.
Analytical procedures
DM in food and faeces was determined by drying at 608C to constant weight. Organic matter was estimated by ashing samples at 5508C for 8 h. N was measured by the Kjeldahl method. Neutral detergent fibre, acid detergent fibre and acid detergent lignin were determined according to Van Soest et al. (1991) , after amylase pretreatment. Finally freeze-dried (extracted bacteria, liver, muscle and carcass) samples were ground in a coffee grinder for further analysis. Ground freeze-dried samples were dried at 1008C for 24 h to determine their residual water content. Amino acid (AA) composition was determined by HPLC using the Waters Pico-Tag method, which involves pre-column derivatisation with phenylisothiocyanate (Cohen et al. 1989) . Protein hydrolysis was performed in distilled constant boiling 5·6 MHCl in sealed, evacuated tubes at 1108C for 24 h. Oxidation with performic acid was not carried out, hence presented values of methionine may be underestimated.
Microbial samples, caecotrophes and freeze-dried liver (approximately 0·4 mg lysine from each substrate) were hydrolysed with distilled constant boiling 5·6 M-HCl (1108C for 18 h) in sealed tubes. Samples were filtered through a 0·2 mm pore size filter and dried in a rotary evaporator. Then, they were desalted by ion-exchange chromatography (AG 50W-X8 resin, H þ form; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), and all AA eluted with 2 M-NH 4 OH. The samples were frozen and then freezedried. Sample concentrations were adjusted to 3 mM with regard to lysine and then converted to their t-butyldimethylsilyl derivatives prior to analysis by GC -combustion/isotope ratio MS. The derivatised AA mixture (1 ml) was injected in splitless mode onto a Trace gas chromatograph, interfaced to a GC Combustion III unit on a ThermoFinnigan Delta plus XL mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, Bremen, Germany). The combustion interface oxidises the individual separated AA as they elute from the gas chromatograph. Oxidation was achieved at 9808C using Cu, Pt and Ni wires. The nitrogen oxides produced during this process were reduced to N 2 at 6508C using Cu wires. Water of combustion was removed using a Nafion membrane. Finally, liquid N 2 was used to remove CO 2 and the resulting pure N 2 gas was admitted to the mass spectrometer. The ratio of m/z 28:29 was measured and compared with reference, O 2 -free N 2 gas.
Calculations
The contribution of total microbial lysine (M lys (Tot)), and that from absorption along the digestive tract prior to caecotrophy (direct intestinal absorption; M lys (Int)) and through the caecotrophy process (M lys (Cec)), to tissue lysine was estimated as: This approach assumes that bacterial and liver protein enrichments have reached near plateaux. Tissue protein synthesis involves use of free EAA from three sources: dietary, released from protein turnover (degradation) and those from microbial origin. In short-term isotope treatments, unlabelled lysine can arise from both the diet and protein degradation. In longer-term studies, however, the tissue protein attains a plateau and this represents the labelled:unlabelled inflows from bacteria:diet (i.e. the lysine from protein degradation is released at this same ratio).
Absorbed microbial lysine derived from caecotrophy (M lysA ) was calculated as follows:
where M lys (Cec) and M lys (Int) are the respective contributions of microbial lysine from caecotrophy and intestinal absorption to tissue lysine, while D lysA is the dietary supply of absorbed lysine, estimated by assuming a true ileal digestibility of 0·8 (Carabaño et al. 2000) .
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed as one-way classification with unequal replication per treatment. Animals were considered as a random variable and the analysis was performed using the MIXED MODEL procedure in SAS version 8, 1999 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Significance was taken as P, 0·05. The isotopic enrichment of AA in the liver protein of the rabbits was compared with their corresponding background by Student's paired t test.
Results
All animals remained in good health throughout the experimental period. They adapted well to the experimental diets and neither mortality nor morbidity problems were observed. Therefore all individuals were considered in the statistical analysis.
Feed intake and body weight changes
Animals were randomly allocated to groups, and therefore no differences in initial weight (1·127 (SE 0·0395) kg; P¼0·739) were observed (Table 2) . Although food supply was restricted, animals fitted with the neck collar (COLL) showed a lower DM intake (72·73 g/d) and a greater variability (CV ¼ 23·1 %), but no differences were observed between treatments ISOT and CTRL (91·89 and 93·33 g/d, respectively) and their CV were much lower (1·11 and 0·72 % for ISOT and CTRL, respectively). The lower intake by COLL rabbits was reflected in a decrease in growth rate (223·4 %; P¼0·008) and final weight (2 15·9 %; P¼0·033) compared with the other two groups (Table 2) . 
Amino acid composition of diet, tissue and bacterial protein
Total AA content (g/kg DM) was lower in food than in carcass or caecal bacteria (Table 3) . Also, the concentration of both total AA and lysine was significantly higher (P¼ 0·002 and P¼ 0·014, respectively) in muscle than in the whole carcass. Similarly, the values were greater in caecal bacteria compared with caecotrophes (P¼ 0·003 and P¼0·033, respectively). Lysine contribution to the total AA analysed was different depending on the substrate (P¼ 0·0004), being lower in food (4·13 (SE 0·400)%) than in caecotrophes (6·39 (SE 0·087)%), caecal bacteria (6·59 (SE 0·164)%), carcass (6·71 (SE 0·292)%) and muscle (7·85 (SE 0·639)%), where the highest proportion was recorded. Differences existed in the pattern of AA (g AA/100 g total AA) between bacteria and caecotrophes, with tyrosine and methionine being higher (P¼ 0·004 and P¼ 0·02, respectively) and threonine and proline lower (P¼ 0·02 and P¼ 0·007, respectively) in the former.
N enrichments in amino acids
The time course of [ 15 N]lysine enrichment in bacteria extracted from caecotrophes of the ISOT group shows that, for practical purposes, the 15 N enrichment plateau was reached after 10 d (Fig. 2) . Table 4 shows the [ 15 N]lysine enrichments in liver and bacteria from caecotrophes in rabbits receiving ISOT treatment, and in liver and caecotrophes of COLL animals. The isotope abundance in liver (0·372 (SE 0·0007) atom%) of the CRTL animals consuming the non-isotope diet and the abundance in bacteria extracted initially (day 0) from ISOT animals (0·374 (SE 0·0015) atom%) were taken as background for liver and bacteria or caecotrophes, respectively. Rabbits in the ISOT group, which received the isotope-labelled diet, showed significant increases (P,0·001) in isotope enrichments in lysine for both caecal bacteria (0·925 (SE 0·0313) APE) and liver (0·215 (SE 0·0089) APE). The isotopic enrichment of liver was 0·233 (SE 0·0057) of that observed in caecal bacteria. In COLL rabbits, which were also fed the isotope-labelled diet but without caecotrophy, bacterial enrichment was not determined due to the small amount of available sample. Lysine of caecotrophes showed a lower 15 N enrichment (0·759 (SE 0·0285) APE; P¼ 0·005) compared with bacteria of treatment ISOT, due to dilution with the endogenous lysine of the mucous envelope. These rabbits, however, showed much lower (P, 0·001) liver enrichments in lysine (0·007 (SE 0·0029) APE), which still tended to be different from background when analysed by Student's paired t test (P¼0·07). Table 5 shows the enrichment in other essential and non-essential AA. Most AA analysed, except proline, showed enrichments close to 0·9-1·0 in microbes and close to 0·8 -0·9 in caecotrophes. As for lysine, enrichment in most AA, except proline (P¼0·222), was higher in bacteria than in caecotrophes (alanine, serine, aspartate, glutamate, tyrosine, valine, leucine, threonine, phenylalanine (P,0·05), glycine and isoleucine (P,0·01)). Non-essential AA (except proline) reached higher enrichments in liver of ISOT animals compared with COLL animals, with the latter being much lower in EAA, although still significant. Some AA are not shown in the table due to the poor resolution of their integration peak. Mean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P value indicated in the last column). Lysine  5·5  0·7  48·2  5·1  31·9  1·6  25·9  1·5  18·8  0·9  Aspartic acid  13·2  1·5  77·7  6·8  75·8  5·6  52·3  4·7  38·3  1·9  Glutamic acid  27·7  1·1  135·6  12·0  126·6  4·8  63·8  2·5  47·6  2·4  Serine  6·8  0·3  26·0  1·4  22·0  0·8  18·8  0·7  14·6  0·9  Glycine  7·0  0·4  31·5  1·3  33·6  1·7  21·6  1·2  16·4  0·7  Histidine  3·8  0·3  26·5  1·8  18·8  0·8  6·1  0·2  4·8  0·3  Arginine  9·0  1·1  40·2  3·3  26·0  1·0  18·2  1·2  12·4  0·8  Threonine  7·0  0·4  29·1  1·4  22·4  0·9  24·4  1·2  19·7  1·0  Alanine  6·6  0·5  38·0  3·5  36·0  1·6  25·4  1·8  18·1  1·0  Proline  10·3  0·5  22·0  2·2  6·3  1·4  15·6  1·7  15·6  0·7  Tyrosine  5·8  0·3  22·4  2·0  1·0  0·5  21·6  1·0  15·0  0·9  Valine  6·8  0·5  25·6  2·5  16·1  0·5  23·4  1·8  17·8  1·1  Methionine  2·2  0·1  17·6  1·5  11·5  0·3  10·6  0·6  6·9  0·4  Isoleucine  5·1  0·4  24·4  2·9  14·0  0·6  20·1  1·5  15·1  0·9  Leucine  9·0  0·5  39·2  4·4  24·2  0·9  26·6  2·1  20·2  1·3  Phenylalanine  7·0  0·6  21·4  2·8  12·4  0·6  18·1  1·3  13·7  0·7  Sum of AA  133·01  5·66  610·47  29·03  476·00  13·88  392·39  18·73  295·04  13·65 Estimates of microbial lysine absorption
The contribution of microbial lysine to total absorption was 0·233 (SE 0·0057) and represented about one-quarter of total absorbed lysine, corresponding mostly to the caecotrophy process (97 %) and only 3 % to direct intestinal absorption (Table 6 ). Ingestion of dietary lysine was calculated based on AA composition (Table 3 ) and individual DM intake (Table 2) . Lysine absorption was estimated by assuming a true digestibility for dietary lysine of 0·8 (Carabaño et al. 2000) .
Discussion
Enrichment of amino acid-nitrogen in bacteria and tissues
Initially, when the experiment was planned, we considered that the N requirements of the microbial population in the digestive tract would be met mostly by recycled blood urea-N and endogenous N (Forsythe & Parker, 1985) , while dietary non-digestible protein would make a minor contribution. This moved us to attempt to label the blood urea pool by supplying sufficient 15 N in the form of 15 NH 4 Cl in the diet. Fig. 2 shows that this objective was clearly achieved. Bacteria extracted from caecotrophes were appropriately enriched with 15 N and within 10 d of starting isotope administration, total microbial N and lysine-N enrichment had almost reached a plateau (Fig. 2) . We assumed that the enrichment obtained in bacteria extracted from caecotrophes is similar to the enrichment in bacteria colonising the caecum, based on the fact that caecotrophes originate in the caecum and so bacterial composition should be similar in both substrates as suggested by Emaldi et al. (1979) , who found a similar cellulolytic flora, and by Jehl et al. (1996) , who described no difference in bacterial fibrolityc activity. Isotopic enrichment of bacterial N in ISOT animals averaged 1·0 (SE 0·03) APE at the end of the experiment, similar to the enrichment recorded in microbial lysine-N (0·925 (SE 0·0313) APE). Moreover, after 30 d we can assume that lysine was equilibrated into body pools. Liver protein has a high fractional synthesis rate (0·154-0·317/d; Nicholas et al. 1977) and a short half-life (2 -5 d). Equilibration with isotope needs to occur for a sufficient time for all lysine released from protein degradation to enter the body free lysine pool at similar enrichment. Then, the isotopic enrichment of tissue protein lysine would depend on the input ratio between 15 N-labelled and non-labelled lysine. Non-labelled lysine comes from diet, whereas 15 N-labelled lysine is provided by microbes. Although recycling of lysine in tissues exists, when isotope equilibrium in the metabolic N pool has been achieved, the enrichment ratio between tissue and microbial lysine will reflect the microbial contribution to body lysine. Isotope administration time in the COLL group was shorter (10 d), in order to reduce the stress of wearing the collar. However, based on the short half-life of lysine in liver (2 -5 d) enrichment of protein in this tissue will be close to body free lysine and will give a reasonable estimate of the relative contributions of microbial and dietary inflows. Slow-turnover tissues, such as muscle, make a relatively small contribution to whole-body lysine flux (Lobley et al. 1980) and thus non-attainment of plateau for these tissues will have a minor impact.
The question is whether bacterial lysine is available to the animal and, if so, by what route? COLL animals showed a lower lysine enrichment in caecotrophes than did bacteria extracted from caecotrophes in ISOT animals (0·759 v. 0·925 APE for COLL and ISOT, respectively). During soft faeces excretion, caecal digesta pass through the gut without great changes and are incorporated in soft faeces or caecotrophes. But, in the distal colon, caecotrophes are covered with a mucous envelope which contains endogenous AA (Fraga, 1988) . This explains the lower AA enrichment observed in the caecotrophes of animals of the COLL group. Consequently, based on both the rapid attainment of plateau and the lack of differences in total N enrichment, determined by isotope ratio MS, between caecal bacteria extracted from ISOT and COLL animals (0·853 and 0·889 for ISOT and COLL animals, respectively; P¼ 0·662; data not presented), we assumed that bacteria in COLL animals would have similar enrichments to those in ISOT animals, and this is why we used the latter values for the calculations of microbial contribution to tissue lysine by direct intestinal absorption. The collar reduced liver lysine enrichment to 0·007 APE and thus the possible impact of our assumption on the real value for direct gut incorporation was minimised. The collar prevented isotope incorporation into body lysine via caecotrophy and liver ISOT  1  0·205  0·926  -2  0·193  0·857  -3  0·226  0·878  -4  0·198  0·894  -5  0·252  1·072  -6  0·218  0·920  -Mean  0·215  0·925  -SE   0·0089  0·0313  -COLL  7  --0·742  8  0·016  -0·764  9  0·001  -0·849  10  0·004  -0·657  11  0·003  --12  0·012  -0·783  Mean  0·007  -0·759 SE 0·0029 -0·0285 P value † , 0·0001 0·005 * Bacteria extracted from caecotrophes at the end of the experiment. † Statistical significance of the difference between the average enrichment in each group.
enrichments were much lower. For lysine the enrichment still tended to be different from the control group. Similarly, with other EAA, isotope incorporation in COLL animals was significant. This suggests a possible, although small, direct absorption of microbial AA from the gut, as observed previously in pigs (Torrallardona et al. 2003b ) and man (Metges et al. 1999) , although not in non-coprophagic rats (Torrallardona et al. 1996b) . Direct absorption of microbial lysine in rabbits might occur from the ileum as microbial activity has been suggested within this part of the digestive tract (Gidenne et al. 1998; Carabaño et al. 2001) . Nevertheless, the concentration of volatile fatty acids, indicators of microbial fermentation, is small at the ileum of rabbits (Vernay, 1987) , although higher than in the duodenum or jejunum, when compared with the caecum. Therefore, absorption of microbial AA from the small intestine is probably very low or non-existent. Alternatively, some hindgut absorption has been suggested in pigs (Niyama et al. 1979) , horses (Slade et al. 1971) and man (Jackson, 1995) , as well as in rabbits (Marty & Raynaud, 1965; Marty, 1973) , but the direct incorporation from caecotrophes across the caecal wall remains controversial (Metges, 2000) . In the current study, the average contribution of microbes to total lysine supply via direct intestinal absorption is very low at 0·8 % compared with 22·5 % through caecotrophy, i.e. 97 % of bacterial lysine supply is from ingestion of caecotrophes.
Most non-essential AA, except tyrosine and proline, show high enrichments in the liver of COLL animals. This labelling occurs through two routes: synthesis by gut bacteria and subsequent absorption, or synthesis by host tissues through transamination with other AA or amination via ammonia. Therefore, we can estimate the contribution of caecotrophy in the same way as for lysine assuming that transamination and amination processes will occur in the same extent in both animal groups. A similar concept can be adopted for other EAA. By this approach most AA, except glycine and proline, give contributions (0·21 -0·27) from caecotrophy similar to the value obtained with lysine (0·23), which strengthens the consistency of our results. Threonine, like lysine, is not considered to undergo transamination (Adamson & Fischer, 1971; Bender, 1985) and so can be compared directly. Indeed, threonine also gave a similar contribution of caecotrophy (0·23 (SE 0·030)) but there were some technical difficulties in chromatographic purity for some samples. This technical problem may account for the relatively higher enrichment, compared with lysine, in livers from COLL animals.
Overall, our findings show that caecotrophagic animals were able to incorporate 15 N to a greater extent than non-caecotrophagic animals into body lysine and that direct microbial lysine absorption contributes only a very small proportion of the absorbed lysine, with most arising through caecotrophy.
Level of microbial protein absorption
Microbial lysine absorption was estimated by assuming a true ileal digestibility of food lysine of 0·8, based on the analysis of true digestibility of the ingredients of rabbit diets described by Carabaño et al. (2000) : 0·88 for barley, 0·69 for sugarbeet pulp, and assuming from their results a coefficient of 0·70 and 0·95 for grass hay and soyabean meal, respectively. In this regard it is necessary to point out that determining the true ileal digestibility of AA is not easy (Williams, 1995) , particularly in rabbits where an important residue of bacterial N comes out from the ileum together with the endogenous fraction (Carabaño et al. 2000) . Although a close agreement between true ileal digestible lysine and lysine retention has been reported in several pig studies (Tanksley & Knabe, 1984; Leibholz, 1985) , we are aware that availability is not fully equivalent to true ileal digestibility (Batterman, 1992) since digestible lysine could be absorbed in forms inefficiently used. Thus in heatdamaged proteins ileal digestibility overestimates lysine availability for growing pigs (Batterman et al. 1990 ). Unavailability of absorbed lysine might affect calculation of microbial lysine incorporation, but the existence of lysine as an absorbable but non-available form has never been described for soyabean protein.
Finally, we were able to measure the contribution of microbes through caecotrophy to total protein intake. We determined ( Table 3 ) the level of lysine in dietary and bacterial protein.
From microbial contribution to tissue lysine, the estimated contribution of caecotrophy to total protein intake is 15 %.
In conclusion, the present experiment confirms the importance of the caecum in rabbit protein metabolism and the supply of essential nutrients which otherwise may limit animal performance. These results together with those on the effect of diet on soft faeces production (Belenguer et al. 2002) underline the importance of considering the dual origin of essential nutrients in rabbit nutrition. As far as protein supply is concerned, feeding costs may be saved by considering in the formulation of diets the microbial contribution (based on diet characteristics) in addition to the dietary supply of AA. 
